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MELLEN EXPLAINS PROFIT Murray Thinks it AVM. L. IIOLZM X, Treas

Proceeds of Stomal Are Refund Glat SpOrt tO See
for Campaign Donation. Omaha Police Work
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hnA been nald to him to me men max. u wouiu ne oxcrunaiiriKiy
.irih,iiinn. tn make the police hustle a little

iamnalgn fund of that year. He T?ave bl(l Accordingly he hired taxlonb and
an unexpected explanation of. nom c.f wtnt o iu saloon a remote part or

the flirures In the Haven's book town Rml called up headquarters on the
According to the government's expert telephone.

accountant, David E. Urown. there np- - n riot at Twenty-fourt- h awl
peared an profit o $1CX) made Lake and five men are badly hurt," nald
by Mr personally by trad'HK ,n Murray. Two minutes later two auto
the stock of the company? loads of policemen were madly racing

The first thing Mr. Alllen eaia north.
Srhcn he took" the- - stand was the at Twonty-foiirt- h and Lake,
money had been used lr. political con
tributions In 'ISM.

Fifty thousand dollars went to the
national campaign fund, ha said,
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"Such contributions have not been made Tho annual commencement exercises
since 1901 by tho New Haven railroad I of the Omaha Theological seminary
through me, so far as I know, bo held next Tuesday Wednesday.
anybody else. Ilev. Mark A. Matthews, D. I)., of Beat

I contributed 160,000 to tho re- - tie. moderator tho Presbyterian Uen
publican national campaign fund I eral assembly, will deliver an address
other sums for 'tho republican In tho seminary chapel dn Tuesday
In New York. Connecticut I Ing at 10 o'clock, which nil persons
Island. ' terrstcd are Invited to Or.

"Because I waa; President the New Matthews, sometimes called Tall
Haven company;Jl been constrained I Pine the Pacific." because of his un

mako these disbursements' out 'of rriyl usual Is unique anion
private funds, which, as a prlvato Indl- - men and Is a great leader
vldual, I would never have made. in clvlq and social reform movements,

"On the closing of soles of these and he Is pastor of largest Pres- -
stocks, It appearing that an unexpected byterlan church In world, a church
prbflt realised, my directors, who of more than t.COO members, whom
had been cognlxant of my contributions t,&O0 hnvo been received during a pastor
Xor these purposes, thought proper to nto of fifteen also speak
mako allowance. to men at a noon hour luncheon

"I never personally received or retained The class of consisting of It
ono dollar to my own profit or odvtn- - Ellis, B. A. Krye. T. B. Hughes. A. a
tfcgc. Hutcheson, IS. J. Nlckerson, It. A.

Kxnlatnrd to Auditors. Noll and O. C. Bpraguc, graduate
the transactions were fully ex- - at A o'clock Wednesday Thj

plained the auditing committee and 1 exercises will be held in tha North Pres
Wf re satlsactory to thorn as expenditures byterlan church, and addrersea
In, furtherance of the company's Interest delivered by Dr. W. Tteherd Water- -
ana or Hs property." lloo; la., a world traveler, on

Implying to Prouty, Mr. Wide Charles .A.
Mollen said that of money dhv Arnold of Kansas City, Mo., on "The
bursed by the road had been in Ministry of Today," and- - lllbert J. Nick'
an underhand way. He added not erson, a of graduating
ml of the sum mentioned was used for I class, on "The Vision of the Graduate."
campaign purposes, a, part of It having Tho nnnual seminary banquet will be
been spent in the acquisition of held In tho same church at 6 o'clock
lenses. Ihe samo ovenlng, at which a program of

Mellon explained, several other Interesting exercises will be presented
note transactions, indicating; mat certain

of money apparently unaccounted
tor, wero spent for pier leases other
transactions 'Vnlch were fully explained
to the directors and approved by them."
No other ' political contributions were
mentioned.

0. 0. Johnson Badly
Beaten Then

Rohhed by a Bandit
O. 0 Johnson, 3631 North Twenty-fift- h

street, tfas .badly beaten up Krlday night
by a bandit near Twelfth and Farnam
streets, n, little after 9 o'clock, Johnson
la car conductpr and had 30 In
carh a time upon his person,
both which he lost.

After ho had been ordered "throw
ud" his. hands he, hesitated a moment

nd the robber theii proceeded to beat
lilm over the head with the butt of his
gun. He was Knocked senseless and was
found later sitting- on curbing nurs-
ing his head. A doctor was called
tie was taken home on a car.

Johnson did . not appear at work this
, andwhile his are pain-

ful they are not serious.

G. Z. COFFIN TO ADDRESS
RETAILERS OF OMAHA

Q. Z. Coffin of Kansas City, foniforly
manager of the St. Ixmli and Indianapolis
Retail Merchants association, will speak
to the members of the Retailers of
Omaha at the Commercial club next
Thursday. subject will bo "Iletall

. . .

Associations" and he will point out the
benefits that -- accrue to merchants front
such an organization. The addreis will be
prrccded by a banquet starting at 6: JO

p. m.

The gerat calamity In Omaha was
quickly overshadowed by the terribly

floods In Ohio. Qreat suffering
nnd from colds and exposure
resulted which Foley's Honey and Tar
compound helped to alleviate. U. Poole

California Ht . Omaha, writes: "My

but Foley's Honey and Compound
knocked In no "tlmo. My wife
wbuld not keep house without We
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The Terslstent and judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising the Itoad
Business Success.

H.urroundcd by ten children, thirty-thre- e

grandchildren and flvo great ifrumK lill- -

drn, Mr. Lavonla llender celebrated her
seventy-fift- h birthday at the homo ot
her Jton, Claude llender, Uil North Twen-- ,

street Thursday night
Four generations the family were

present. Mrs. Htmdcr, .Mrs. Uurtrudo
Qrlfln, Mrs. lura lledmau and her,
daughUr, Gertrude Grace Redman, all i

reside In Omaha.
In spite of Mrs. Mender's advanied age

flaVChter had a severe cough and cold, i she la agile and still able perform hard
Tar
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domestic tasks, tthe has resided In

Omaha for the last forty years,
here with her husband from Waemoth

have used It for years, always with good j Mass. Her husband, Mose Hender. who
results. For sale by all dealers every-- I died ome eight years ago, Installed the

vbtsre.-Advertlse- IfJrzt trip hammer In Omaha at the Union

Supreme Values in Men's and Young Men's

Spring Suits at $10 to
TVTEN'S and young men's best clothes made. The Greater

Nebraska's better buying methods ave you $5.00 to $8.00 on your new
spring suit. Fabrics fresh from the looms, astonishing values the result of
buying direct from the mills.

Fashion Clothes the Style Leaders
Tho greatest achievement in modern clothes making, Fashion clothes are tho favorite of

well dressed men ovorywhere. The Greater Nebraska is the only Omaha store that sells those
masterfully tailored garments for gentlemen of every age.

Fashion Clothes at $20 to $35 are superior in every way to cus-

tom made clothes at double the price. Compare and prove it.
Ask to boo tho Elk, nenumontlc. Stnndfonl, Miles, Maxim, 2 nnd :i button, English, seml-Englls- h nnd Amerl-cnnlzo- il

niodolH. Knahlon Norfolks uro Norfolks ut their 1) cat. Dcautiful fabrlcB, finest weaves. A wonderful
showing at $20 to $3G.

Spring Suits at $15-F- ull $20 Values
Powerful evidence of our underselling strictly nil wool hand tailored sulta. Club checks, shophord chocks,
hair lino and chalk stripes, fancy weaves, rich worsteds, handsomo chovlots, smart
moros, and colorfast bluo serges, 2 nnd 3 button modolB, Norfolks, soft roll front coats. Ex
trn sizes, stouts, longs, shortH nnd short stouts. Extrnordinary values, bpring suits mat
are not to bo equalled olsewhoro under $20.00 to $22.50, at the Greater Nebraska, at

prlcos

"Best Selected Furnishings in Omaha"
said nn obsorvlng customer yesterday. The satisfaction of satisfying people is worth tho effort.
You'll route hero ovcntimlly. Saturday Is nono too soon for your completo satisfaction. Here
you'll find tho "best solccted" display of spring furnishings In town.

You'll Want Shirts
Fresh now stylos tho pick of Amorlca's best. Ex-cell- o,

Arrow, Monarch, Faultless, Emplro, otc. Jloau-tlf- ul

now patterns. Hlg showing of soft collar and
soft cuff comfort shirts. Your prlce all prices, GOc
to $2.50. ltomarkublo show- - "

mg at ql.UUto$lm5Q

Greatest Hosiery Stock
Oct tho original guaranteed

hoso hero. Holeproof, Intor-wovo- n.

etc. The most romark-abl- o

men's hoslory stock. All

15S 25S 35S 50 Up.

ing at him. He returned the and

BANDIT ROBS MILLIONAIRE

Train Holdup is Merely Incident in
Kansas Oity Crime.

JESSE M. SHORT IS THE VICTIM

Wrnlthr Joplln Mnn Fights rlstol
Dnel ivlth Man Wtoo uamro

Ilia rurse HotU Aro
"Wounded.

KANSAS CITT, May S.-- Tw rob the
inniin millionaire Jesse M. Short, was
the roal object of the glnni ranirn
hold up a Kansas City Southern passen-

ger train In the suburbs of Kansas City

early today and tho holding up of several
other DassenKers was merely Incidental.
according to the theory of the police who
Instigated a thorough searoh lor tne roo-be- r

today. After a lively duel with Mr,

Short In tho narrow Pullman the robber
fell off tho train wounded, carrying 1,000

of Bhort's money, and the wealthy mine
owner was left lying In his berth with
three bullets In his body.

Physicians attending Short at a local
hospital eay he wilt recover unless un

foreseen complications arise.
That a mysterious person of such stat

uro had been seen nbout a local hotel
where Mr. Short stopped reached the po

llco and resulted in the theorv that the
bandit had shadowed tho rollllpnalro ana
believed a Pullman birth tho best place
to rob him.

Lon of Other Victim".
According to a telegram sent the police
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early today from Grand Vlovr, Mo., by

O. Gibson, conductor ot tne iram
which continued on Its way south, the
total amount of loot obtained amounted
to U.1Q0 In money and a $32 diamond. Of
thlH Gibson nnld Mr. Short 'osi ii.tw, v.
J. Scafcr, Neck City. Mo., $66. and F. A.

Seaman, Eureka Springs, Ark., W ana
a diamond stud.

When daylight camo the search for the
big robber wont forward with double
vigor. What In tho darkness or tne
nlghl was believed to be a trail ot blood

left after 'the man fell 'off' tne train
vanished with the dawn, and a dozen de- -

ioctlveB found nothing to guiae mem.
The oscnee was effected In a reclon of

switch tracks, mazes of box cars and
market gardens, where thb chances were
fill with tho robber.

fthnrt Saves Ills IUngf.

Short was able to mako a statement
regarding the robbory after his arrival
at tha hospital.

"I had two pockotbooks concealed In
my berth," ho sold, "one containing
$1,000 In ourrenoy. When the robber
shook mo and demanded my money, 1

moved the pillow and shoved back the
oovers the purse the
larger amount. I tried to hide the purse
In the bed clothes again, but the robber
was too quick.

" What was that?" he asked the porter.
" 'A pockctbook,' was tho answor.

Four Generations Celebrate Birthday

SWANSON.ppts

IEN

exposing

' 'Reach 1 nand get It.' tho robber com-
manded, and despite my efforts to pro-ve- nt

It, tho porter grabbed tho puvso
and handefl It to the robber,

"As he turned away t got my pistol
from under tho pillow and began snoot

uhuhi rtn rimm m
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raclflc shops, where he worked for
nearly thirty-fiv- e years.

A largo family Is u great aid to a long
life und good health, Mrs. Hender says.
She ays she has so many descendcuts
she can hardly keep track of them, but
her heart Is filled with gladness to have
Iter sons und daughters and their chll- -

I dren and grandchildren gather around
hrr and her life ambition la fulllled to
oil- - luriM Kiun lllllf IMttlimfUM UJtu wuumu-- .

Nearly all the members of the larne
fitml') live In Omaha, where they were)
born. One lives In Tacoma,
Wnh, and another In Alliance. S. D.

Miss Gertrude Crai-- e Mrs.
Mender's favorite grandchild, entertained

It

casal- -

A Rush for Underwear
Saturday's rush will bo met horo with tho best solect-o- d

stock of union and two-pie- summer underwear In
town. Get comfort In Superior, D. V. D., Rlteslzo, and
our many others. Evory now Idea In sleeve and leg
longth. Weight and weavo Cf Q O ffof fabric hero OUC tO p5.UU

CORRECT APPAREL FOR AND WOMEN

containing

dauKbtvr

R,dmsn,

th family lat night with several piano HH
alirtlnn&.

(Ire
disabled ma.

"Ho failed, however, to got a diamond
ring valued at J2.000 and seven twenty-doll- ar

gold pieces which were In a
pocket of my trousers."

TO BOOST BLACK HILLS
SCENIC AUTOMOBILE ROAD

Active work on the Omaha-Blac- k Hills
Bcenlo automobile route will be started
Saturday evening at a mestlng at Winner,
S. D. Representatives from any of, the
towns along the route will attend the
meeting, and E. V. Parish, manager ot

VM1A r T

of suits
at

the Cammcrclal club publicity bureau, will
represent Omaha.

According to tentative plans, the route
will go direct from Omaha to Sioux City,
passing from there to Rapid City, by way
of Mitchell, Chamberlain and Mardo, S.
D., and Into the beautiful Black Hills
country.

DEATH

O. II. Allcrtnn.
NEWARK, N. Y., May 2.- -0. H. Aller-to- n,

Jr., president of tho Board of Trade
of Pittsburg, died hero today at tho home
ot his father, of dlabetls. Ho was 61 years
old.
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BETTER CLOTHES LOWER TERMS

Mm

up-to-da-

specially priced,

$35

$15

RECORD

Let THE UNION

CLOTHE YOU!
WEEK

LADIES' DRESSES In
pongee, white sergo nnd
linen; $8.00 and $12.50

:;tn,ues S5.98-S7.9- B

LADIES' COATS - In Bed- -
rS&& ford cords, serge, ratine;
uffi fashionably made, $22.50

values,
at $14.98

LADIES' STYLISH TAIL-
ORED SUITS - In beauti-
ful new shades of blue and
tan; $22.50 Qlfl QQ
values, at ul.ijO

Special sole of LADIES'
TAILORED LINGERIE
WAISTS - $1.50 and $2.00
value- s- Qflp
special uUu

Special showing of MEN'S
SUITS Now spring lines

S9.75-SI2.50-S- I8

MILLINERY Prices from $15.00
down to

Moil's Shoes and llats at popular prices.

IS

Union
outfitting G

OMAHA
S.E.COR.I6IB&JACKS0N SIS:

S3.50

YOUR CREDIT GOOD

w ra BoSTr
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See Our Tarnam Street
Window Display Today.

Mens Oxfords, $3,00
Now lasts, button or blucher,
HI or low too. Dlack or tan,
Oxfords that soli at' $3.50 clso--wher- e;

our f QOO
special. O

I ' 1

ii

ilia

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
AGeTtalnlUUalforl'nvcrUlinesSf
.,uii.,i(in,itin,Ntouincli Trouble, Teething
Wnn,a. ThMltv.ntf f'nM.

Don I scee
any tubititu'

'

V

II o ii iiur ,1

to.
k. In 24 hours. At til DrnrRitla, Itcu.pt Kinipln milx1 PREK. Addrea ,
le. A. S. OLMSTED. Le Roy, N. Y.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mas. Wihslow's Soothing Syrup ha beet
usedfor over SIXTY YEARS by MILUONB ol
MOTHEUS fox their CHILDREN WHlK
TKKT1IING, with PERl'KCT SUCCESS.- - It
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUJIS.
ALLAYS all TAIN; CUKES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHQJA. It ls

harmless, lie sure and ast for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no ohei
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Rich Hair
Long, thick, heavy haJr. Want this kind?
Aycs Hair Vigor promotes growth.
Does not color the hair.
Ask Your Doctor. . few,".'

M"JMS1 II'S.

FRENCH LINE
Compagnio Generate TransallanKquo

Tha 6 Day Route
NEW YORK -H- AVRE -P- ARIS

Direct Routs to Contlntnt
New, larr.e, fast, turbine,
qusdruplo and twin sorsw
mall steamers

Prom New York, Thursdays
Ljl Lorraine- My S My 15, Julio. Aug 7.
Vrnea (Xwl - My 15. Jq 6. Jn !6. Jul St.
L l"roTeac;- My :i. Jn 17, Jul 1J. Austi.lirv:l; Jun 12 Juul 1 Jul 31. Ai .1.

New,larce,qusdrupUsndtwlnserow,
ono class (II), cabin stesmsrs. Sup-
erior service. Popular prices.

From Now York, Saturdays
: ir-M- 10, June IS. Auj i. auk u.

J:r-My.- (, June !1. Srp IS, iKt 11.
I. bmbeu My 31. Jul b, Aug IS. Aefl jg.

CANADIAN SERVICE
Montroal Quebse Havro
On Class (II) Cabin Steamers

Futot iteuDcn la Co4Ua innutUulc Knlca
,HT urain

It its 1
Mt; 21, June 31

! Au It
Two otulm on each ctninrr of th!i line. WIra
leu ttlcinpk. wbmirlne tell iliiuh ut crer
modern sxlcty appllucfl.

Ilanrics W. Xosmlnskt Oea, "Wek.
era Art--. 139 H. Dearborn St.,

Chicago, or but local Agsat.

18
r&.

THE ?U;,PDS
t Tht purptne of a jaumtti

ft nt only la arrlct at the
goal, but to find enlaunitKl o,i
th iratf "- - lltnru Van Dyke,

Tlit dwol the Wlill Fl.tpnni nlon ( anil.n HrlM 17

SAILINGS TUCSHAV3 '
From Montreal &. t)uebc

r Tll.
Laraest fnnadlnn Liners

For Particular!
WHITE 3TRR
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